
tlon. I have'no sympathy with the cry-

that If the treasury is to be looted I
wnht my 6hare. But I declare that If
any revenue bill is passed it ought to bt.
equalized in Its benefits."

Tillman here came In, to call the at-
tention of his "Democratic brethren" tr
the rates they had been given In th»
Wilson bill to certain raw materials
If this was a fraud, then the present

contest over taxing raw materials was
merely as to the amount of the fraud.
Then Tillman added: "And I say plain-
ly, if we are going to have this stealing.

Iwant my share for South Carolina."
There was a momentary sensation over

the vehemence of Tillman's remark.
Burrows of Michigan attempted to

bring the debate back to the llax ques-
tion, making a plea for a good rate o i

that article. Stewart made a general
argument in support of a duty on raw
material. He aserted that any other
course was contrary to the last Demo-
cratic platform. Stewart said the money
question was the real question.
-Jones of Arkansas criticised the whol \u25a0
flax shor-dule as designed to place a
heavy burden on the poor, who used th'
low grades of goods, and relieve the bur-
dens on the high grades used by the
people of wealth. He moved to reduce
the rate en tlax hackled to 1% cents per
pound;: rejected, 24 to 27.

The house rates on hackled and un-
hacklod ilax were agreed to.
, On tow of flax Mr. Allison moved to

substitute $20 per ton for the committee
rate of half a cent a pound. Agreed to.

Allison presented a substitute for par-
agraph 32") providing on "single yarns
made of jute not finer than five lea, one
cent per pound and ten percent ad va-
lorem; if finer than five lea, one cent
and ;l.r > per cent ad valorem." Agreed to.

On thread and twine Allison moved to
suljstfluto the rate of 14 cents per pound

and % for each lea above five. Without
completing this paragraph, 327, the bill
was laid aside at f> oclock. and after an
executive session the senate adjourned

CONFIRMATIONS
WASHINGTON, June IS. ?The sen-

ate today confirmed the following nom-
inations;- John W. Mill!r. to be receive;-
of public moneys at Woodward. Okla-
homa territory; Howard M. Kutchen of
California to be agent at the salmon
fisihtries In Alaska: James c. Boatman
of California to lie assistant agent at
the salmon fisheries in Alaska; Frank
H. Morris of Ohio to be auditor of the
navy department; Major John Simpson
to be deputy quartermaster general With
rank of lieutenant colonel; Captain J.
W. Pope, assistant quartermaster, to
be quartermaster, with rank of major:
Captain J. C. Hester. Third- artillery,
to he major; First Lieutenant A. C.
Quay. Thlr :l artillery, to be major.

NEL;SON'S AMENDMENT
WASHINGTON. June IS?Senator

Nelson of Minnesota has prepared an
anti-trust amendment which he will
offer to the tariff bill, and which he
thinks will mf et the objections that have
been made tc other amendments of a
similar character. It is as follows!

Every person, firm or corporation who
shall monopolize or engross, or attempt
to mon-opolize or engross, or who shall
.combine or conspire with any other
person, firm or corporation to monopo-
lize or engross the trade or commerce
in raw r or refined sugar of any kind
among the several spates or foreign
nations, for the purposp of unduly en-
hancing the price of sugar, shall be
deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor and on
conviction thereof shall be punished by
a fine of not less than $500 or more than
JlO.Ono or by imprisonment at hard labor
not less than six months nor more than
two years, or by both said punishments,

in the discretion of the court. And in
case of a corporation found guilty of
said offense the jury shall also ascertain
and find what officers of the corporation
caused or directed the corporation to
commit such offense, and such officers,
on being found (guilty of causing or
directing the corporation to commit the
offense of which it is found guilty, shall
be liable to the punishment aforesaid. It
shall be sufficient pleading In the indict-
ment to describe the off; nse In the lan-
guage of this law. and the fact that a
manufacturer or refiner of sugar refuses
to sell his sugar to the public, in inter-
state or foreign trade otherwise than
through special factors or agents, shall
be deemed prima facie evidence of
monopolising or attempting to monopo-
lize the trade in sugar among the several
states or with foreign nations. The sev-
eral circuit courts of the Unit.d States
arc- hereby invested with jurisdiction to
prevent and restrain violations of this
law am! it shall be the-duty of the sev-
eral district attorneys of the United
States in their respective districts under
the direction of the attorney-general, to
Institute proceedings in equity to pre-
vent and restrain such violations. Such
proceedings may he by way of petition
setting forth the case and praying that
such violation shall be enjoined or other-
wise prohibited. When the parties com-
plained of shall have been duly notified
of such petition the court shall pro-
ceed, as soon as may be, to the hearing
and determination of the c ase, and pend-
ing such petition and before a final de-
cree the court may at any time make
such temporary restraining order or
prohibition as shall be deemed just in
the premises.

THE WOOL SCHEDULE.
WASHINGTON, June- IS. ?The advo-

cates In the senate of an- increase- of the
duly on wool held a meeting today ar.d
decided upon the following as the rates :
which they will ask the committee to fix 'on wool:

First class?ln grease, unskirted, in 'cents per pound; in grease, skirted, 12 'cents per pour.d: ifwashed, double these
r»t s; If scoured, treble.

Second class?ln grease, unskirted. 11 'cents per pound; in grease, skirted, 12
cents-; washed, double; scoured, treble. 'Third class?Worth not exceeding 6 !
cents per pound, 3 cents duty: worth 1
over 6 cents and not exceeding 10 oc-nts,
t cents pc r pound; worth over 10 cents
per pound, 8 cents, Ifscoured, treble, 1

These rates are much higher than 'those originallyfixed by the senate com- 1
mittee and the wool men regard them ar-
mor* advantageous- than those In the
house bill or In the-McKinley law. 1

There were present at the meeting a
dozen or fifteen senators, representing
all the states in which wool Is an Indus- 1
try of especial Importance, 'There was at one time today a pros-
pect of a Republican caucus on the sub-
ject, but it was decided, instead, to pre-
set.t the claims of the wool men to the
finance oommlttee, with the hope that
the committee would concede the In-
creases aF-ked. If the concession is not
made a caucus is probable.

The schedule agreed upon today was
presented at the meeting of the repub-
lican of the senate finance committee
tonight. For over three hours the ques-
tion* presented were discussed in a con-
versational way, but r.n definite con-
cluslos were reached. Among the ten-
ators present were Messrs. Mantle, For-
aker, Mcßrlde, Hanna ai:d)\Varren.

ENGLISH MEN

Drink Health to England's

Queen

PREMIERS OF THE COLONIES

EXPRESS THEIR DEVOTION TO
THE CBOWN

The Prince of Wales Banquets the

Visitors Who Come to Celebrate
the Jubilee

Associated Press Special Wire.

LONDON, June IS ?The Prince of
Wales, as president of the imperial in-

stitute, presided over a banquet Riven
by the institute this evening to the colo-
nial premiers. The guests numbered
hundreds and represented every branch

of national and colonial life.
After the dinner the Prince of Wales

proposed "The health of the Queen." Ir
a felicitous speech he referred to the ap-
proaching jubilee celebration, adding

that he had no doubt they would receive
the familiar toast with more acclam-
ation even than was usually the case
This was followed by prolonged cheer-
ing, waving of handkerchiefs and cries

of "God bless her," the entire company

standing.
The prince welcomed the premiers and

hoped earnestly that their stay would
not be irksome. No one. he said, could
be more gratified than the queen that
they had come to do honor to a great

epoch of history, (Cheers.)

The prince, in proposing the health of
the guests of the evening, gave a cor-
dial welcome to the distinguished gen-

tHmen who had come to celebrate the
jubilee. He was convinced that the col-
onies would always come to the assist-
ance of the mother country in time of
need or danger. Referring to the enor-
mous growth and increase of the colo-
nies during the record reign, he ex-
pressed the hope that the peaceful cir-
cumstances under which they were met
together might be long continued.

"God grant it." he said, "but if the
national flag is threatened I am con-
vinced that all the colonies will unite

to maintain what exists and preserve
the- integrity of the empire."

Mr. Wilfred Laurler. in the course of
his reply to the toast to the colonial
premiers, said: "It has been said that
colonies are born to become nations ar.d
that perhaps Canada may some day be-
come a nation. My answer to that is
simply this: 'Canada is a nation. Can-
ada is free, and freedom is its nation-
ality. Though Canada acknowledges

the suzerainty of the sovereign, I am
here to say that independence will give

the Canadians no more rights than they
have. If England should ever be in
danger her colonies will do their ut-
most to help her ' (Cheering; ) I have
often been asked whether the French
Canadians are absolutely loyal and I
have been reminded that old feuds die
hard. But to that I may reply that It
is the proud privilege of the present gen-
eration to recall the spectacle of the
banners of France and England victo-
riously entwined In the Crimea. True,

during (hi last century there was a long
duel between France and England for
the possession of North America. But
on the shores of Quebec is a monument
to two generals who fought in that war,

and it bears the inscription. 'Equal in
fame, equal In courage, equal In glory.'
That equality exists at the present day

between the two races "
Sir Hugh Nelson, premier of Queens-

land, in proposing the health of the
rrince and Princess of Wales, expressed
the hope that the Australian colonies I
might some day have the privilege nf
h ceivlng a member of the royal family

and the opportunity of displaying ail
equal loyalty and devotion.

The Marquis of Lar.sdowne. replyingi
for the army, urged th" necessity of con- 'side ring beforehand a scheme of defense
In the event of the possibility of circum-
stances arising that would require th"
colonies and the mother country to
stand side by side for the common de-
fi nse Tie thought it would tie prudent !
for the colonies, now spending largely

Oil defensive armament, to consult the
wide cxperler.ee of the home authorities
on the subject, and he hoped the present
occasion would be improved upon for
that purpose,

Lord Rosebery, proposing "The
Houses of Legislature. Home and Colo-
nial." said he hoped this unparalleled
gathering would not separate 'without
an effort to draw closer the bonds of
empire.

The Marquis of Salisbury, responding
for the house of lords, confessed that the
misgiving! he had when the colonial leg-
islatures were first created were entirety
Unfounded, He said: "If these legis-
latures were able to exercise self-con-
trol and to fulfil]their high ideal they
will produce an empire suchai the world
has hot yet seen. There- is talk of fiscal
union and of military union. Both may
to ;\ certain extent be good things, but
they will not be the basis upon which
our empire will rest. It will rest upon
the growth of sympathy and of common
thought and feeling between the mother
eour.try ar.d the colonies.

Tin- Right Honorable Joseph Cham-
berlain, secretary of state for the colo-
hlei, res-ponded for the house of com-
mons. He made no allusion to'the colo-
nial office.

The whole proceedings w tto most en -thusiastic The Prince of Wales has
raiely, If ever, spoken so impressively
and fi i llngly as in his speeches toasting
the- guests.

Mr, Wilfred Laurler sat on the right
hand of the Prince of Wales, and Mr.
Whttelaw Held, the special envoy of tin
United States to the jubilee festivities,
on the lift of the- prince. The latter
showed his keen interest by waiting to
the end of the speechmakihg, which was
close upon midnight. The prince was
In an excellent humor, chatted gaily
With Mr. Reld and Mr. Laurler and
laughed heartily at the jokes of the
speakers.

The United Slates special envoy to the
queen's jubilee, the Hon. Whitelaw
Reld, accompanied by the United States
ambassador to the court of s.. James,
Col. John Hay, had a long Interview
with the Marquis of Salisbury at the
foreign office today.

George Barnes Buried
KAN FRANCISCO, June 18.?The fu-

neral of the late Georg£ Barnes, the vet-

Uran Journalist of this city, took place
today from the Press club quarters or.
Kearney street. The bier upon which
his remains lay in state for some hour*
before the funeral was surrounded by
tloral tributes, and scores of his friends
looked upon the face of the deceased for
the last time. Addresses- were made by
Peter Robertson and Gecrge Osborne,
the. veteran actor, while tne Press clubj
quartet furnished the music.

Prison Management
MIL.VAUKEE, June 18?A moveWn!

is being formulated to investigate the
management of nine of the penal State
institutiens of Wisconsin on serious
charges. Proceedings are already pen.d-
--tt-.g against Superintendent Hart of the
Industrial School for Boys atWaukesha.
on charges of drunkenness and cruelty
and Richard Paterock of the State
Board of Control has been placed in
temporary charge of the institutions.
The chief institutions against the man-
agement of which complaint is made arc
the asylum for the Insane at Mendotn
with about 1500 inmates: Northern Hos-
pital for the insane at Oskosh. with
nearly 1600 Inmates; State Prison at
Waupun, with about 625 inmates. The
number of boys confined In the State
school now being investigated is about
350. Undue cruelty is the principal com-
plaint.

BARNATO'S BROTHERS

ALL COUNTED WOULD MAKE A
REGIMENT

No Two Agree, But Each Has an In-
teresting Reminiscence of the

Diamond King

OAKLAND, June 18.?Fred Holturn.
who lives in Berkeley, denies the story
told by the sister of Barney Barnato that
her brother never played in a circus.
Holturn says he and Barnato performed

together In the same ring in London
many years ago.

"I first met Isaacs, or Barnato, as he
afterwards called himself, while work-
ing in John Hokum's Royal London
Circus, many years ago. Isaacs and hi-
brother Jake joined the circus at Leeds*
Mybrother John, the 'cannon ball king.'
did an act where he was shot at by »
cannon, which I fired. Barnato held the
ropes that bound my brother. John
would give the older to fire at his head.
At the word 'fire' Barnato was supposed
to let loos? the ropesso that my broth;i
could catch the cannon ball.

"On one occasion young Isaacs, or Bar-
nato, became 'rattled,' and at the sig-
nal 'fire' he did not loosen his hold on
the rope, but tightened It Instead. The
big bail plowed along the top ofJohn's

jhead and left him with an ugly scalp
jwound.

"From that moment to thisl have never
laid eyes upon Barnato and his two
brothers. The two Isaacs, as we then
called them, did not even wait to draw
the salary due them, and we never hear 5
of Barney again until his African suc-
cesses, which made him world-famous."

ANOTHER BROTHER
BUFFALO, June 18.?Samuel Barnett.

jserving a sentence in the Erie county

Ipenitentiary for assault, declares he is
;a brother of Barney Barnato. He says

jRoland Barrett of Montreal, who also
claimed that he was a brother of the

j"Diamond King," Is his brother, and a
IChicago woman calling herself Alice
jEsther he believes to be his sister, AliceIEsther Barnett, who went to Africa sev-
I c'ral years ago to keep house for Barney.
Since then he had lost all track of both.

AND A WIFE
CLEVELAND. Ohio, June 18.?Mr-?.

Biackman of this city, who claims to be
the wife of Barnato and who left for
London about eight weeks ago, has mys-

-1 terlously disappeared. A letter which
t was mailed in London about six weeks
jago wa» received by her daughter, who
I resides in this city. In her letter Mr .
Biackman said that she would in a few

! days set sail for Johannesburg, Africa.
Ito attempt to establish her identity a*
i Barnato'e wife. Since that time nothing

' has been heard from her, and the theory
advanced by Detective Seligsohn is

! that she has met with foul play.

BARNATO'S BODY
SOUTHAMPTON. June IS.?On the

arrival of the British steamship Scot
jtoday with the body of the late Barney
Barnato, the coroner's officers went
aboard to ascertain as to the necessity
of holding an inquest. The inquest was
held and the jury returned a verdict of
death from drowning while temporarily
insane.

The arrival of the steamship confirms
:the details already cabled by the Asso-
-1elated Press of the circumstances under
which Barney Barnato met his death.
|He was feeling very poorly when the
vessel left Cape Town and often talkee 1
quite irrationally.

The passengers subscribed £Moas a
(reward for Mr. Clifford, the officer who
tried to rescue him.

So! Joel. Barnato's nephew, says: "My
uncle showed no sign of a suicidal ten-
dency until that fatal day. I decided
at 7 oclock in the morning not to leave-
him for a moment."

The Daily Mail asserts that Sir Gordon
Sprigg. premier of Cape Colony, who
was a passenger by the steamship Scot,
says that when Mr. Barnato first came
jInto the saloon for his meals he was
quiet and social, out his moods varied to
isuch an extent that ultimately his|nephew, Mr. Joel, who was virtuallyhis
jkeeper, found it impossible to quiet him
at the table and had to have all his
meals taken to his cabin.

Indian Earthquakes
CALCUTTA, June IS.?Almost Ihe

whole province of Assam has been de-
vastated by an earthquake. The ruin
is appalling. The courts, treasury, jail

'and hospitals collapsed. The loss of
food supplies is enormous. Crops are
mostly ruined and a great scarcity of
food is expected. Ail traffic is diffi-
cult, as numbers of roads have been

icompletely demolished. Earthquak
shocks still continue to be felt In the
province of Asram, and much alarm

iis felt, especially as renewed shockr-
ihave been reported from various places
in Bengal. Heavy rains are immensely

| increasing the damage.

The First German Baby
CHICAGO, June IS.?Ex-Fire Mar-

shal Leo Myers, aged 63, one of the best
known firemen In Chicago, is dying. He
became connected with the volunteer
fire department of Chicago in 1847 anl
held one position or another until three
years ago, when he retired. He was the
first child born of German parents in
Chicago.

THE DAY SET

For California's Great
State Fair

GOVERNOR BUDD'S VETOES

WILL NOT AFFECT THE PRE-
MIUM LIST

Six Day* of Running and "Harncas
Races Provided for?C. M. Chase

Chosen President

Associated Press Special Wire.
SACRAMENTO, June 18?The sta*e

board of agriculture met here today to
arrange the premium list and adopt a
i'peed program for the state fair this
year.

The date? for the state fair were fixed
from September 6 to 18, two weeks.

The dairy department premiums were
referred to a committee cor.rifting of
Director Bogg? ar.d Secretary Smith.

The offer from the Holstein-Frleslau
association of America to duplicate alii
premiums won by cattle of that c'.a?.i
iva? accepted.

In the swine department it was order-

ed that the names ar.d number? of 91!
classes be placed on the entry card, and
that all animals be required to be reg-

istered in their respective herd books.
Additional premiums were offered for

wire fencing.

In the horticultural department ar.
additional premium was ordered for th'
be-'t variety of dried prunes.

A special premium of$25 was added for
the best formula for preserving fruit for
exhibition purposes.

With these few changes the premium
list remains the same as in 1896.

John A. Stanton of San Francisco was
elected superintendent of the art de-
partment.

At the evening session Director
Spreckels nominated C M. Chase for
president during the remainder of this
year and he was elected by acclamation.

Director J. W. Wilson was elected su-
perintendent of the park and Director
Mathews superintendent of the pavil-
ion.

The speed committee formulated the
following trotting program:

First day?Occidental stakes. 2:40
class, trot, purse $600; 2:17 class, pace,
purse. $800.

Second day?Two-year-old trotting
stake, closed; 2:24 class trot, purse, $600.
3-year-old pace, free for all, purse, $600;
3-year-old trot, 2:25 class, closed.

Third (harness) day?Two-year-old
pace. 2:30 class, closed; 2:17 class trot,
purse, $800; 2:14 class pace, purse, $800.

Fourth (harness) day?s3ooo guaran-
teed stake, closed; 3-year-old pace, 2:27
class, closed; 2:30 class trot, purse. $600.

F!fth (harness) day?2:2l class trot,
purse. $800; 2:19 claff>? trot, purse, $800,

2:20 class pace, purße, $600.

Sixth (harness) day?2:ls class trot,
purs?. $1000 ; 2:13 class trot, purse. $1000.
2:10 class pace, $1,000; Stanford stake
closed.

The entrance fee was fixed at 5 per
cent, with an additional 5 per cent from
the winners of money; entries to close
August 1.

It was ordered that the races begin on
the first day of the fair, with a trotting
card, and that trotting and running
races alternate each day thereafter.

The usual admission tickets will be
adhered to for the current year, except
that a special coupon ticket of twelve
coupons willbe sold for $3 for admission
to the pavilion only.

AMERICAN MECHANICS

Decline Feminine Alliances, But Will
Give Advice

PITTSBURG, Pa, June 18?Today's
session of five national council of
Order of Junior American Mechanics
was the busiest of the week. In regard

to the election rf candidates to the sub-
ordinate councils a sweeping change was
authorized. Heretofore four black balls
rejected a candidate, but those who cas'
the rejecting balls could be called on
for their reasons for doing so. This was
changed to make three black balls re-
ject a candidate and no reasons can be
required. The ballots shall be cast in
secret, and no one need know who op \u25a0
poses the cadidate. This is aimed to se-
cure a higher standard of membership.

The convention adjourned sine die
this evening. The session is considered
generally af satisfactory, but the in-
creasing of the per capita tax from 12
to 17 will finel many opponents through-
out the order.

The new national executive committee
is A. D. Wilkins, chairman; Stephens
Collinß, secretary, both of Pittsburg;
James Crarstan, Allegheny; Roger
Armstrong, St. Louis.

Finance committee?J. H. Kurtz. Sam-
uel Globe, G. Howell, ail of Philadel-
phia.

The Daughters of America sought rec-
ognition as an auxiliary, but were rough',

hard by the Daughters of Liberty, who
claimed prior right to such recognition.
The council decided to grant the priv-
ilege to neither, but equal courtesy wil.
be extended to both in the way of ad-
vice.

PRESSMEN

Think Times Too Hard for the Short
Work Day

DETROIT, June 18?At the meeting
of the Pressmen's association today
considerable opposition developed to the
plan of the Typographical Union for
joint action toward securing a shorter

-day. President Johnson and som,e New-
York de-legates took the ground that the
present hard times were inopportune for
such an effort and some lack of confi-
dence in the Typographical Union's plan
was also expressed. President Johnson
and Delegate Kelly of New York were
appointed a committee to formulate a
sub plan. Later the committee reported
a resolution for the appointment of a
committee of five to co-operate with tho
Typographical Union for the nine hour
day. It was adopted unanimously after
some spirited opposition from the New
York delegates. The committee decided
to report by the Ist of September.

The convention spent most of the af-
ternoon session considering points of
dispute between unions of feeders and
helpers and the regular pressmen In
Chicago a£d Boston. The final session

will be held tomorrow. Cleveland was
selected as the next metlneg place,

c » m
Ohio Harmony

CLEVELAND, Ohlo.June 18?The Re-
publican primary ettctton here was one
of the most bitterly contested primaries
in the history of the city. In order to
concentrate their strength the Hanna
forces placed the legislative slate In the
field. This slate was broken by Foraker
men, but the legislative delegation nom-
inated will, however, vote for Hanna
for United States Benator ifelected next
November.

Transvaal's Reply
PRETORIA, June 18,-The reply of the

government to the recent dlspatches ofMr.
Chamberlain, the British secretary of
stnte Tor thr colonies, which dealt with the
slier, immigration act and other measures
which have raised issues affecting the for-
eign population of the Transvaal, was read
today. In the volksraad. It Is conciliatory
in tone and shows that the republic de-
sires peace. The government will ask ar-
bitration on certain points In controversy
and the reply states the precedents for
such a course.

A Match Made
SAN FRANCISCO. June 18.?Gideon Ely.

the Portland amateur, has been matched
to fight Tye, the champion lightweight of
the coast for the title and a trophy. The
contest will come off July Bth.

OPPOSES ANNEXATON

BUT MAKES AN EXCEPTION IN
HAWAII'S CASE

I
Sherman Would Accept the Islands

But Not as a State?Prompt
Action Impossible

WASHINGTON, June 18.?In view of
the fact that false and misleading state-
ments had been sent out from Washing-
ton as to Secretary Sherman"s position
on the question of the annexation of
Hawaii, the Secretary today said to an
Associated Press correspondent that as
a rule he was opposed to the United
States acquiring outlying terrlecry, bu:
he regarded the condition of the Ha-
waiian Islands as exceptional on ac-
count of the claim of Japan against th ?
islands. He therefore approved the
treaty making Hawaii a possession o!
the United States, but not entitled to
admission as a State.

NOT THIS SESSION
WASHINGTON, June 18? Senator

Davis, Chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, said today
that he would not make an effort to
press the Hawaiian treaty to final con-
sideration in the Senate during the pres-
ent session.

A JAPANESE CRUISER
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18? The

Japanese man-of-war Hiyle is on her
way to this port. She w illreceive orders
here from the Japanese government,
and it is anticipated that she may be
ordered to Hawaii. The visitor will be
| welcomed by the monitors Monterey and
IMonadnock, which vessels will not start
for the north until after her arrival.

Famous Birthplaces
QUINCY. Mass., June 18.?The birth-

places of Presidents John and John
Quincy Adams have been reopened to
the, public. The John Adams house is
in charge of Adams Chapter, Daughters
of the Revolution, and the Quincy His-
torical Society has undertaken the work
of preserving the John Quincy Adams
house. Both of the old houses have been
refurnished to correspond to the old
colonial times.
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EDUCATIONAL

WOODBURY BUSINEBS COLLEGE (lln-
corporated), 226 S. Spring St., is the oldest
and largest commercial school In South-
ern California; the most beautiful col-
lege rooms and equipment to be found
In the state; elevator for pupils' use; a
large faculty of experienced and able In-
structors: open the entire year; both Sty
and evening sessions; a practical Eng-
lish course, a thorough business course
and a course -In shorthand and type-
writing under an experienced stenog-
rapher. Write or call for illustrated cata-
logue and full information. G. A
HOUGH, president; N. G. FELKER
vice-president.

SUMMER LAW LECTURES, UNIVER.
slty of Virginia, July 1 to August 31, 1897.
Course Includes 86 lectures by Mr. Jus
tlce Harlan of U. S. supreme court. Foi
catalogue address R. C. MINOR, secre-

tary, Charlottesville, Va.

PHYSICIANS

IMMEDIATE RELIEF AND PERMA-
nent cure of rheumatism, stiff joints,
neuralgia and catarrh: eminently suc-
cessful European method Introduced
here by DR. SCHICK, physician, sur-
geon, 122 W. Third st. (elevatorj. 7-4

CONSULT" EREeTdR. UNDER. GER-
man army physician and surgeon: spec-
ialist in diseases of women; cures can-
cers, tumors, piles, ruptures, stones in
bladder; no knife. 107% N, Main, r. 12. 7-7

CONSULT DR. MINNIE WELLS. SPE-
clabst, 316 W. Seventeenth St., corner of
Grand aye. 3-16tf

DENTISTS

ADAMS BROS., DENTAL PARLORS,
239% S. Spring st.; painless extracting and
filling: plates $6. $8. f10; all work guar-
anteed; established 10 years. Hours. 8-5:
Sundays, 10-12. Telephone Black, 1273.

FRANK STEVENS, 324% S. SPRING ST.,
open days and evenings; also Sundays;
electric light. Tel. Black 821.

DR. KENNEDY, DENTIST, 106% N.
Spring St., rooms 2, 6 and 7; painless ex.
traction.

MUSICAL

FOR SALE?HANDSOME UPRIGHT
Grand Bass piano at a great sacrifice.
Room No. 31, The Savoy, Fourth and
Hill sts.; call mornings. tf

THE WONDERFUL GRAMAPHONES
for sale at A. G. GARDNER'S, 118 Wlrt-
ston st.: also pianos for sale and rent, tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LUCIEN EARLE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
office, Milliard building; entrance, room
420; telephone black 1445. 7-24-97

DROUMEAU~AMONTGOMERY. ~~
Attorneys-at-Law,

40." Bradbury block, Los Angeles. tt

PLUMBERS

FRANK A. WEINBHANK, PLUMBER
and gasntter, M0S. Second St.; tel. U*.^

FOR SALE?REAL EST ATB

Ho met mod Lota

FOR SALE?THE PRETTIEST 7-ROOM
house In town: No. 38 In the beautiful St.
James park. Inquire on premises or at
421 W. Adams St. C-29

rOR SALE?HOUSE AND LOT ON
Third st.; 40 rooms: all modern Improve-
ments. 326 Boyd St., Los Angeles. 7-17

FOR SALE?B2OO CASH BUYS MY
equity; Incumbrance $J5O; new 5-room
cottage. Apply 1504 Millard aye. 19

FOR SALE?SI 6 CASH, $15 MONTHLY:
new 5-room cottage, plastered; corner
lot. Apply 1700 Wt Sixteenth st. 19

City Lota

FOR SALE-C. A. SMITH W\LL SELL
lots In his Third addition on easy Install-
ments and build new houses to suit, pay-
able same way. Office, 218 W. First et. tf

Business Property

FOR SALE?WE SELL THE EARTH.
BABSETT & SMITH, Pomona. Cel. 6-26tf

Ccuniry Property

bfor sale-or exchange for
stock of merchandise, a nice place just
outside city limits. Escondldo; good 6-
room cottage: useful outbuildings; lots
of fruit; horse and light wagon: alfalfa.
Chickens and farming tools; the best and
cheapest water system in the states Ad-
dress W, C. box 11, Escondldo, Cal. 20

FOR SALE?HOUSE AND LOT IN SAN
Bernardino: tine new frame building; 1
acre ground: barn, chicken house; all
modern improvements. 326 Boyd st.. Los
Angeles. 7-17

FOR RENT?HOUSES

FOR RENT?S-ROOM HOUSE. 1317 S.
Hill St.; rent $12. OWNER, 417 S. Hill
St. w

FOR RENT?HOUSE OF 4 ROOMS; ALSO
store and 2 rooms. 730 E. Third st. 20

FOR RENT-ROOMS

FOR RENT ? FURNISHED ROOMS,
from $1.50 up per week; single rooms 25c
and 60c per night: baths free. Russ House,
cor. First and Los Angeles sts. 7-21

FOR RENT?3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS
for housekeeping, with range and bath;
also furnished room; very close In. 125
W. Fourth St., neat to Van Nuys hotel, tf

FOR RENT?NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; housekeeping privilege; good lo-
cality. 827% S. Spring St. 7-14

FOR RENT?ROOMS, $1 PER WEEK
and up; 25 cents per night, 519 S.
Spring st. 7-18

FOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOMS AT
special low summer rates. 317 8. Hill
St. 19

FOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping. ttl% W. Seventh st. tf

FOR RENT?ROOMS, $1, $1.25 AND~SI.6O
per week. 311 W. Third St. 30

FOR RENT-PASTURE

FOR RENT?I4OO ACRES, 9 MILES FROM
Los Angeles, with running water; 200
acres of barly stubble; balance wild oats,
alnllerla and burr clover; horses
brought and delivered; no responsibility
for accidents or escapes. Address SAN-
BORN HOWARD, Burbank, Cal., or 150

\u25a0S. Main st. 6-27

FOR RENT?MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT?COOL FRONT ROOMS, $10
and $12, at HOTEL BALTIMORE, cor-
ner Seventh and Olive, 6-27

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE?ASSIGNEE SALE. STRASS-
burg hotel, restaurant and bar, corner
Alameda and Ducommon sts.; a bargain.
Apply to G. ZOBELEIN, assignee, 440
AUso st. tf

FOR SALE?36 BUSINESS, 75 HOUSES,
tooms. furnished, unfurnished, for rent:
collections; wanted, help free and work.
EDW. NITTINGER, 236% S. Spring st. tf

I SELL OUT ALLKINDS OF BUSINESS
fcr cash. ' I. 'D. BARNARD, 111 North
Broadway, opposite Times building, tf

TO INVEST-$,-)0W, WITH SERVICES. IN
an established paying business. Address
MERCATOR, box 37, Herald. 20

FOR SALE?SALOONS AT VERY REA-
sonable terms. Apply at 440 AUso st. tf

DRESSMAKING

MRS. GREY DOES GENTLEMEN'S
mending and plain sewing. Room 3, 110
Csurt St. Entrance 149 N. Main st. 20

MSBSMtl mmmmmrn?ggjl|???|j

Notice
THE HERALD PUBLISHING COM-

pany, a corporation, duly organized and
existing under and oy virtue ot the laws ot
ihe 9tate of California, and having Its prin-
cipal place of business In the city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of
California.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting
of the above entitled corporation, to-wfi
The Herald Publishing Company, held on
tho 25th day of March, 1897, an assessment
of ten oollars ((10) per share upon the capi-
tal stock of the said Herald Publishing
Company was levied upon the said capi-
tal stock, payable on or before the 30th day
ot April, 1597, to the treasurer of the cor-
poration, the First National Bank, at Its
banking house In the city of Los Angeles
county of Los Angeles, t-tate of California,
and that any stock upon which the assess-
ment shall remain unpaid on the Ist day
of May, 1897, shall become delinquent and
shall be advertised for sale at public auc-
tion, and unless payment is made before
will be sold on tho 18th day of May, 189T
at twelve oclock M.. to pay such delinquent
assessment, together with costs of udver-
;tsing and expenses of sale.

FRANK A. GIBSON.
Temporary Secretary Herald Publishing

Company.
Location of otneo, 222 W. Third St., LoaAngeles, Cal.
Da'e of service and first publication

Uarcn 26. 1897. myl

POSTPONEMENT OF DAY OF SALE-By order of the board of directors of The
Herald Publishing company the day of sale
on delinquent stock above described ishereby postponed until Thursday, the 17th
day ot June, 1897.

FRANK A. GIBSON.
Temporary Secretary Herald Publishing

Company. sat

Notice to Owners of Property on
Streetg Improved Under the Bond
Act.

THE SEMI-ANNUAL INTEREST ON
street Improvement bonds can be.

paid now at my office; Ifnot paid on or be-
fore July 2, 1897, willbe delinquent, and the
property subject to sale.

W. A. HARTWELL. City Treasurer.
Lea Angeles, Cal., June 1, 1887. I
| M2-18-J8 li

FINANCIAL

HONES" TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNTS,
on diamonds, watches, jewelry, pianos,
sates, lodging houses, hotels and private
household furniture; Interest reasonablt;
partial payments received: money quick;
private office for ladles. Q. M. JONES,
rooms 12-14,264 S. Broadway. 28-if

THE SYNDICATE LOAN COMPANY,
138% S. Spring st., rooms 6, 7 and 8, loans

money on all kinds of good collateral se-
curity; money on hand; private waiting
rooms. Telephone Main 083. GEORGE
L. MILLS. Manager; 7-lt

MONEY"LOANED ON DIAMONDS!
watches, Jewelry, pianos, sealskins, car-
riages, bicycles, warehouse receipts and
ail kinds of collateral security; storage
free In our warehouse. LEE BItOS., 401
S. Spring st. tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNTURB,
watches, diamonds, pianos, sealskins and
real estate; Interest reasonable; private
office for ladles; business confidential.
C. C. LAMB, 226 S. Spring St.; entrance,
room 467. 8-21 tf

MONEY TO LOAN? "
$100 to 175,000 on city or country real

estate.
LEE A. M'COJWELL,

'-24 113 S. Broadway.

TO LOAN?A BARREL OF MONEY ON
diamonds, pianos, furniture and all first-
class securities; business confidential.
CREASINOER, 247 S. Broadway, roome
1 and 2. E-29-tf

POINDEXTER & WADSWORTH, ROOM
303 Wilcox building, lend money on any
good real estate; building loans made; If
you wish to lend or borrow, call on ut. tf

MONEY TO LOAN, $500 TO $5000, IN SUMS
to suit: no delays. CONTINENTAL
BUILDINGAND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
126 W. Second St., Wilcox building, tf

TO LOAN?UNLIMITED AMOUNT FOR
small loans; no commission; light ex-
pense. SECURITY LOAN AND TRUST
CO., 223 S. Spring st.

TO LOAN?IF YOU WANT MONEY ON
real estate security I have It In any
amount. WM. F. BOSBYSHELL, 107 S.
Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN UPON EASY TERMS
of repayment. STATE MUTUAL
BUILDING AND LOAN ASS'N.. 151 8.
Broadway. 6-20 tf

MONEY TO LOAN?LOWEST RATES ON
real estate, personal notes or security.
JOHN L. PAVKOVICH. 220 W. First, tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN BUMS TO SUIT
on Improved property. V. A.HUTCHIN-
SON. 330 p. Broadway, 7-12

MEDIUMS

MME. LEO WILL REMAIN IN THE
city for a few days only; the renowned
forecaster and card reader; she tells the
past, present and future; she advises you
with a certainty as to the proper course to
pursue in life: she gives lucky charms,
brings the separated together, causes
speedy marriage with the one you love;
tells If the one you love Is false or true;
also very successful In locating mines
and minerals; all those in trouble in busi-
ness matters, love and family affairs
should by all means consult her; letters
containing 50 cents In stamps, giving
age. color of hair and eyes, married or
single, will receive prompt attention;
don't fail to see her; hours 9 a.m. to 7:30
p.m.: Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at 61SV4
W. Sixth St., Los Angeles. "-IS

MRS. PARKER. PALMIST, CLAIRVOY-
ant and medium; life reading, busihess
removals, law suits, mineral locations,
love affairs ,etc. Take Third st. electric
car to Vermont aye. and Vine st. Sec-
ond house on Vine St., west of Vermont
aye. 50c and $1.00. tf

MRS. WALKER, CLAIRVOYANT AND
life business reading medium; all busi-
ness affairs of life looked into for the ad-
vancement of your future. Hours, 9 a. m.
to 8 p. m. 316% S. Spring St. 6-20

MRS. RAPP. THE CELEBRATED AS-
trologist and forecaster, planet and card
reader; your future foretold scientifical-
ly; truth only: terms reasonable. 453% S.
Spring st.. room 10. 7-19

MMeTgRACE, CARD MEDIUM; THE
wonder of the 19th century: reveals the
past, present and future. 544 S. Los An-
geles St., bet. Fifth and Sixth sts. S-19

GRACE GIITiOReT CLAIRVOYANT
and card reader: ladles, 25 cents; gents,
50 cents: will be here until Sunday only.

131% S. Broadway, rooms 9 and 10. 20

MRS. GREY?LIFE READ FROM THE
cradle to the grave: advice on business
matters. Room 4, 110 Court st. Entrance
149 N. Main st. 20

MRS. BANFORD JOHNSON, THB
well known independent slate wrlte'r and
clairvoyant, gives sittings dally at 833 S.
Broadway. 8-1

MME. RACHAEL, CARD READER,
tells past, present and future; sittings
dally, 324% S. Spring st? room 11. 9-14

ella~~m~white; TRANCE CLAlR-
voyant medium: readings dally except
Sunday. 245 S. Hill St. 6mo

AGNES H. PLEASANCE, TRANCE
medium; sittings daily; at 355% S. Spring

street. 7-5

MRS. I. RUSSELL, 330% S. SPRING ST.;
sittings dally; circles Monday and Fri-
day. B

MIMNO AND ASSAYINQ

MORGAN & CO., ASSAYERS AND RE-
flntrs and ore testers; bullion purchased;
consulting metallurgists; mines examined
and dealt In. Office, 261 Wilson block, Los
Angeles, Cal. £5-tf

THE BIMETALLIC ASSAY OFFICE
and Chemical Laboratory, 124 S. Main St.
R, A. I'KUKZ. E. M? manager. 12-4tf

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

W. J. BRODRICK, PLAINTIFF, VS.
Dalton Wheeler, R. Scott Wheeler and

Emma C. Wheeler, defendants.
Sheriff's sale. No. 27.976. Order of sale an*

decre of foreclosure and sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of salj

and decree of foreclosure and sale, Issued
out of the Superior .Court of the County
of Los Angeles, of the State of California,
on the 10th day of June, A. D. 1897, in the
above entitled action, wherein W. J. Broa-
rlck. the above named plaintiff, obtained
a Judgment and decree of foreclosure and
sale against Dalton Wheeler et al., de-
fendants, on the 9th day of June, A. D.
1X97, for the sum of forty-one hundred'
eighty three dollars and thirty cents,
lawful money of the United States, which
said decree was on the 10th day of June
A D 1897, recorded In Judgment book 71
of said court at page 4, I am commanded
to sell all that certain lot. piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being In the said
County of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, and bounded and described as follows:
Lot number twenty-three (23) of the Kin-
ney tract, as per map of said tract, recorded
In book five, paget9B. of miscellaneous rec-
ords of the County of Los Angeles.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or In any wise apper-

tapu'bllc notice Is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 6th day of July. A. D. 1897, at
12 o'clock m. of that day. in front -of the
Court House door of the County of Los
Angeles. Broadway entrance. I will, In
obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said Judg-
ment, with interest and coats, etc., to the
highest and best bidder; for. cash, lawfulmoney of the United States.

'Dated this 10th day of June, 1897.
JOHN BURR,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County,
i 87. w UI-KMINO. Deputy .Sheriff.White & Monroe. Attorr.evs for Plaintiff« M-U-46-3:'
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